
Title : Save the Indian cow for food security, livelihoods and biodiversity.  

Project description : 

 

The project is to promote and propagate virtues of the Indian cow; its traditional place in Indian 

culture, traditional and economy; its Integrated Cycle for sustainable Agriculture, Health & 

Nutrition and environment. Formation of cow farm, 100000 cows to community for safe rearing 

and food security, Training to 10000 farmer and women and 10000 hectares coming to eco-

agriculture are done.      

 

Issue identified : Conservation of Indian Cow breed from endangered condition is very 

important one. Sustainable health, sustainable/eco agriculture and sustainable environmental 

development are only possible from the conservation. People culture, faith and traditional 

practices are mingled with cow. It is under risk and endangered condition and so people life and 

survival is under severe affection. Land and livelihoods are under threaten and losing its 

production capacity. So poverty, hunger and death are taking place among rural farming 

community in Tamil Nadu.  

Indian Cow breed is with high potentiality in nutrias and anti-infection of diseases. Its dung gives 

high organic and fertilizing items. Panchakaviam is known as Manure, Crop tonic and anti-

pesticide for all crops and cultivation. So once sustainable cultivation and biodiversity conditions 

were existed as well. Traditional cow destruction and endangered condition that High breed cow 

has been introduced in India in the name of White Revolution. The invasion of the cow from 

foreign is taking place 85%. Only 15% are now existing, is threatening their life and generation. 

 

It gives more fertility and ecology to soil and vegetation. Its dung is very best and highly 

enriched compost as Vermi compost, Panchakaviam, Crop Tonic, Amirthakarasal and pest 

controller. Thousand of vegetations are growing themselves in the dung of our cow. Cow makes 

a environmental cycle in its food chain and life. It is friend to farmers, people and green Globe. 

  

Organisation previous efforts : 

 

ROSI foundation has been taking efforts for the last 5 years on the Indian cow conservation and 

multiplying of its counts. Vermi compost training, Panchakaviam-Crop tonic and pest control are 

produced through models pits, which are used for farmers and women training. With the 

partnership of Indian Govt, 1750 farmers and women were empowered in 2014-2016. A good 

awareness are being made among farmers and women in five districts-Tiruchirapalli, 

Pudukkottai, Sivagangai, Thanjavur and Madurai in Tamil Nadu (India). Especially target 

community are motivated on eco-manure, eco-pesticide, eco-agriculture and environmental 

sustainability. On the topic of Indian Cow and Green Globe Campaign, students, farmers, 

women and tribe people are being motivated.  

  

 

 

 



Needs: 

Cow should be multiplied and we should assure their existence and inclination. Establishment of 

farms is done for original breeding and supplying tenders for community. Motivation of 

community on rearing, consuming and conserving through training and cultural events are to be 

done. It is supportive to each and every people life as milk, natural food, nutrients and causing 

for sustainable cultivation practice and food security.  

 

Activities : 

Establishing farm for breeding and distributing calf to farmers and rural poor. 

Motivation of community as SHGs, Farmers, Environmental club, students and industrialist on 

Indian cow rearing and conservation. 

Formation of demonstration pits for Vermi compost and panchakaviam(crop tonic + pesticide) 

Training conduction on cow conservation, compost production and eco-pesticide toward 

sustainable cultivation. 

Supplying of 100000 calf to poor and farming families in next five years 

Impact: 

100000 of umbalacheri, Bargur and Kangeyam breed cow will sustain increased food 

production by sustaining fertility of soil which is already under tremendous stress due to 

deficiency of micro nutrients leading to lower production, disease prone crops, luster less.  

Secondly a balanced diet which will be provided by the Cow milk as it contains all the required 

vitamins, minerals, and proteins.  

100000 cows will exist in the five year project.  

100000 poor families will get sustainable surviving from poverty with good health and eco-

cultivation & production.  

10000 Hectares will come under eco-cultivation and environmental safe condition.  

This program will save the cow for the next green and also white revolution.  

It will add more efforts on green Globe development. 

Budget :  

Expense heading  Breakup  Total in  $ 

Cow 300 nos x $ 300 =9000 9000 

Farm establishment  shed construction, bore well, EB connection and 3500 



Fencing    

Cow rearing and compost & 

Panchakavim production 

200 training x 50 nos x $ 2 20000 

Medicine expense  12 months x $600 7200 

Fodder cultivation  5 acre x $ 1000 5000 

Staff/worker  $600x12 months  7200 

Forehead expense  $500x 12 months  6000 

Contingency expense  Lumsum 5000 

Total   62900 

 


























































































